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Case Report

Endovascular Treatment of Hemorrhage after
Tonsillectomy in Children

Michael J. Opatowsky, J. Dale Browne, William F. McGuirt Jr, and P. Pearse Morris

Summary: Endovascular therapy for hemorrhage after
tonsillectomy or adenoidectomy is an important adjunct to
the definitive treatment of this life-threatening occurrence.
We report two cases of hemorrhage after tonsillectomy
and/or adenoidectomy and describe the endovascular man-
agement of this complication in children.

Removal of the adenoids and tonsils remains one
of the most commonly performed childhood sur-
geries, with an estimated 286,000 such procedures
performed in the United States in 1994 (1). Al-
though a number of complications related to this
surgery have been well characterized in the litera-
ture, the most common and potentially life threat-
ening is post-tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy
hemorrhage (PTAH). We present two pediatric cas-
es of severe PTAH refractory to cauterization and
surgical ligation in which bleeding was ultimately
controlled through endovascular techniques.

Case Reports

Case 1

A 10-year-old girl with no significant medical history un-
derwent tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy at another hospital.
In the recovery room, she experienced coughing, vomiting, and
bleeding from the surgical site. She was intubated and returned
to the operating room twice after conservative attempts to con-
trol bleeding failed. The anterior and posterior tonsillar pillars
were oversewn, but bleeding persisted. The patient’s hemoglo-
bin level dropped significantly, to 7.1 g/dL, with an associated
drop in blood pressure and an elevated pulse rate, necessitating
3 U of packed red blood cells and crystalloid for stabilization.
After fluid resuscitation and blood replacement, coagulopathy
was found to be present, with a partial thromboplastin time of
43.8 s and a prothrombin time of 15 s. By report from the
outside hospital, a vessel on the right near the junction of the
tonsillar bed and soft palate had been ligated. The patient was
airlifted to our institution for further management.

On arrival, she was intubated and sedated. Examination of
the oral cavity revealed a suture visible on the left and right
tonsillar pillars extending along the soft palate. Bulging of the
soft palate was noted, which was greater on the right, with
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continued slow bleeding from both tonsillar fossae under the
oversewn tonsillar pillars. To establish secure control of hem-
orrhage in this child, we elected to proceed with endovascular
embolization of the bleeding vessel(s).

Under general anesthesia, the right common femoral artery
was punctured, and a 5F sheath was inserted. A 5F catheter
was used to select the right common carotid artery, right ex-
ternal carotid artery (ECA), right ascending pharyngeal artery,
and left common carotid artery. Biplane arteriography of the
head was performed. The right internal carotid artery (ICA)
was intact, although deviated in its course, presumably as a
result of a hematoma within the adjacent soft tissues. No active
extravasation was encountered, although the right ascending
palatine artery had a suspicious appearance with an elongated
and truncated configuration thought to correspond in location
to the junction area of the tonsillar bed and soft palate (Fig
1A). In the absence of active extravasation of contrast material,
the precise site of arterial injury was difficult to confirm; how-
ever, the appearance of the ascending palatine artery on the
right was sufficiently suspicious to warrant intervention, par-
ticularly given recent clinical events. After coaxial selection
with a TurboTracker 18 microcatheter (Target Therapeutics,
Fremont, CA), three 10-mm fiber coils (Target Therapeutics)
were placed consecutively along the distal course of the right
ascending palatine artery, resulting in a satisfactory angio-
graphic appearance of distal occlusion of that vessel (Fig 1B).
No other embolization was performed in the absence of iden-
tifiable arterial abnormalities. The patient tolerated the proce-
dure well, recovered without incident, and was discharged on
the fourth hospital day. Subsequent evaluation after our inter-
vention confirmed the presence of type I von Willebrand
disease.

Case 2

A 5-year-old girl underwent tonsillectomy at another hos-
pital and returned to the clinic 1 week postoperatively with
bleeding from the left tonsillar bed. Her hematocrit had
dropped to 24 at that time, mandating surgical exploration. A
vessel was reportedly ligated on the left. A blood transfusion
increased the hematocrit to 32. The patient was discharged but
returned 1 week later with recurrent bleeding and a hemoglo-
bin of 7.2. She again went to the operating room and her ton-
sillar bed was ‘‘aggressively’’ cauterized. A larger bleeding
vessel was oversewn. Transfusion with packed red blood cells
resulted in a hematocrit elevation to 36. The patient was trans-
ferred to our institution for continuing care.

Upon arrival in the emergency department, she was hemo-
dynamically stable. Given her clinical course, angiographic as-
sessment was deemed prudent, particularly given a further re-
duction in her hematocrit to 29.2. Under general anesthesia,
the right common femoral artery was punctured and a 5F
sheath was placed. The left ECA was selected and injected
with contrast material, revealing irregularities of the proximal
lingual artery (Fig 2A). The ascending pharyngeal artery was
selected first and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) particles measuring
150 to 250 mm were injected. In addition, a 3- 3 7-mm plat-
inum coil was deployed in the ascending pharyngeal artery.
The lingual artery was then selected and injected. Free extrav-
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FIG 1. Case 1: 10-year-old girl with
PTAH.

A, Right common carotid artery angio-
gram shows elongation and abrupt trun-
cation of the ascending palatine artery (ar-
row). This finding was considered
suspicious in light of recent PTAH.

B, An ECA angiogram reveals coil em-
bolization of the distal ascending palatine
artery (solid arrow). Mild catheter-induced
spasm is noted along the main ECA trunk
(open arrow) that is not apparent in A.

FIG 2. Case 2: 5-year-old girl with PTAH.
A, An ECA angiogram shows proximal

irregularity of the lingual artery (arrow). A
subsequent selective lingual artery injec-
tion showed free extravasation of contrast
material from this point, confirming the
source of PTAH.

B, Coil embolization of the proximal lin-
gual artery (solid arrow). A portion of the
distal lingual artery is reconstituted via
generous collateral ECA branches (open
arrow). This situation is commonly encoun-
tered in the ECA territory and can contrib-
ute to rebleeding, which may be minimized
by embolization distal and proximal to the
site of injury.

asation of contrast material was noted in the surrounding ex-
traluminal space. Multiple 3- 3 7-mm platinum coils were
deployed as well as three 0.2- 3 8.0-cm Guglielmi detachable
coils. As the catheter was retracted, the origin of the lingual
artery was closed using three 3- 3 7-mm platinum coils, and
occlusion of the vessel was confirmed angiographically (Fig
2B). After embolization, the patient remained stable and tol-
erated a full oral diet. She was discharged 2 days after em-
bolization, and no subsequent bleeding episodes were reported.

Discussion
Approximately 4300 cases of PTAH occur

each year in this country, with a reported inci-
dence of less than 1% to greater than 10% (2).
More recent references have placed the incidence
at approximately 2% to 3% (3, 4). PTAH ac-
counts for the majority of fatalities arising from
tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy and represents
the most common cause of prolonged postpro-
cedural hospitalization.

A number of articles have addressed strategies
for the management of PTAH, including clot re-
moval, silver nitrate or electrocautery, injection of
vasoconstricting drugs, local pressure, suture liga-
tion of bleeding vessels in the tonsillar bed, par-

enteral oxytocin, and, as a last resort, ligation of
the ECA or its branches (5, 6). The two cases re-
ported here represent successful attempts to use en-
dovascular embolization techniques to control
PTAH. Few descriptions of this potentially life-sav-
ing intervention have appeared in the literature (7,
8). Primary PTAH is generally regarded as bleed-
ing arising from the operative site within 24 hours
after surgery. This type of hemorrhage is thought
to be related to surgical technique, vessel injury, or
difficulties encountered in achieving complete he-
mostasis. In the first case of primary PTAH re-
ported here, the patient was subsequently found to
have type I von Willebrand disease, which has been
identified as a risk factor for PTAH (9). Acutely,
this child had a superimposed dilutional coagulop-
athy. Although one potential approach to this sit-
uation might have been to correct the coagulopathy
before pursuing an endovascular procedure, the
clinical status of the patient with continued bleed-
ing warranted a more expedient intervention.

Secondary hemorrhage occurs beyond the first
24 hours postoperatively, most commonly, 5 to 10
days after surgery, and is thought to be unrelated
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FIG 3. Drawing shows major arterial supply to the palatine tonsil
and adenoidal area. 1, ECA; 2, ICA; 3, ascending pharyngeal
artery; 4, lingual artery; 5, facial artery; 6, ascending palatine
artery; 7, tonsillar artery; 8, descending palatine artery; 9, internal
maxillary artery; 10, dorsal lingual artery; 11, accessory menin-
geal artery.

to surgical technique (2). Our patient with second-
ary PTAH presented to our hospital 14 days post-
operatively. A number of factors have been sug-
gested as increasing the risk of secondary PTAH,
including elevated postoperative mean arterial pres-
sure, excessive intraoperative blood loss, older age,
a history of chronic tonsillitis, and use of nonste-
roidal anti-inflammatory drugs (4, 10).

Achieving complete hemostasis after tonsillec-
tomy or adenoidectomy traditionally has been re-
garded as a challenge. This is due in part to the
generous arterial supply to the palatine tonsils,
which includes the descending palatine artery aris-
ing from the internal maxillary artery, the ascend-
ing pharyngeal artery, the dorsal lingual artery aris-
ing from the lingual artery, and the ascending
palatine artery and tonsillar artery originating from
the facial artery (Fig 3). The proximity of these
smaller feeding vessels to adjacent major caliber
arteries provides an opportunity for endovascular
embolization of postsurgical bleeding in this area.

Bleeding related to tonsillectomy or adenoidec-
tomy may at times be refractory to conservative
treatment. Many investigators have advocated sur-
gical reexploration and ligation of bleeding vessels
arising from the ECA as a method of definitive
treatment. Unfortunately, serious bleeding may not
cease after ligation of the ECA or other arterial
branches (11). In fact, this proved to be the situa-
tion in both the cases described here.

Before initiating endovascular intervention for
the control of PTAH, it is key to ensure that the
patient is stabilized, which may require transfusion
of packed red blood cells. Packing or oversewing

suspected sites of PTAH may also be beneficial. In
addition, encouraging a dialogue between surgeon
and radiologist offers the opportunity to target the
suspected site(s) of PTAH before initiating endo-
vascular therapy. This has the natural advantage of
limiting preembolization angiographic assessment,
with an attendant reduction in overall procedure
time. Prior knowledge of involvement of an ade-
noidal site of bleeding would expand the angio-
graphic assessment to additional vessels to include
the accessory meningeal artery. The procedure is
performed with the patient under general anesthe-
sia, with the anesthesiologist paying strict attention
to control of the airway. In this manner, the pa-
tient’s airway and lungs remain protected from the
complications that would arise from bleeding that
may ensue during an angiographic procedure.

We begin our examination with digitally sub-
tracted angiographic assessment of the common ca-
rotid artery in the anteroposterior and lateral pro-
jections before selecting the ECA. In this way,
injury to the ICA can be evaluated. Arterial anom-
alies can be more fully elucidated, particularly
those that might impact the subsequent procedure,
including potentially dangerous anastomoses be-
tween the ECA and internal carotid or ophthalmic
artery. Every attempt is made to comprehensively
study the ECA and its branches before introducing
a guidewire into the vessel or its branches. This
serves to limit the chance of eliciting procedurally
limiting vasospasm. Selective arteriograms of the
internal maxillary, facial, and lingual arteries are
obtained when necessary.

An ever-expanding armamentarium of emboli-
zation materials is available for use in the head and
neck. Coil embolization is generally considered the
favored choice for PTAH. An adjunct in these pro-
cedures is the use of PVA particles or gelatin
sponges. The reason for this is twofold. First, mi-
crocatheter-directed coils can be discretely depos-
ited into the intended vessel, and many types can
be retracted and repositioned to allow for the most
optimal placement. Second, when using PVA par-
ticles, the proximity of the carotid bifurcation rep-
resents an ever-present risk for unintended embo-
lization of particles into the ICA circulation. The
use of PVA particles can be a viable option in em-
bolization procedures via the ascending pharyngeal
artery, since the risk of reflux into the ICA is no-
tably lessened by virtue of the typical distance of
this vascular territory from the carotid bifurcation.
When using PVA particles, a size in excess of 150
mm is deemed favorable as a means to prevent un-
intended mucosal necrosis, damage to adjacent
structures, or embolization of the ICA or ophthal-
mic artery via angiographically occult collateral
channels.

Our embolization procedures are typically per-
formed with a 0.010- or 0.018-inch microcatheter
via a 5F or 6F sheath placed within a common
femoral artery. In medium to large vessels, the site
of injury is isolated or trapped by both distally and
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proximally situated coils. This serves to diminish
the likelihood of subsequent collateralization and
rebleeding, a distinctly common occurrence in the
ECA vascular territory (Fig 2B). In smaller injured
branch end-vessels, distally placed gelatin sponges
or coils are generally sufficient to achieve complete
embolization, since the risk of collateralization and
rebleeding is significantly reduced.

Endovascular embolization in the treatment of
refractory PTAH has several advantages. Both the
diagnostic angiographic assessment and subsequent
intervention can be accomplished in the same pro-
cedure. Feeding arteries can be identified and in-
dividually treated under direct observation. No fur-
ther bleeding was encountered in either of our
cases. The possible procedure-related complica-
tions include branch-vessel perforations with ex-
travasation of embolic material or contrast material,
ischemic injury to mucosal surfaces and cranial
nerves, inadvertent embolization of the ICA, cath-
eter- or wire-induced vasospasm, and postproce-
dure pain. As is the case with other types of en-
dovascular embolization procedures of the ECA
territory, it is possible to encounter a situation in
which no definitive source of hemorrhage can be
identified despite clinical evidence of continued
bleeding.

Conclusion
Endovascular intervention in the setting of re-

fractory PTAH will most likely prove to be an im-

portant and commonly used adjunct in the man-
agement of this potentially life-threatening
complication.
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